Brass Band News by unknown
No. 207 LIVERPOOL, lJECIOIBER 1, 1898. 
NO B A N D  I S  UP-TO-DAT E U N L E S S  IT POSS E S S E S  
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Pate'nt Compensating Pistons. 
Read the opinion of the world-famed Besses-o· -lh' -Barn Band. 
For the Committee of tbe Besses-o'-th'­
Barn BR.Dd. 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION STREET. 
:::B.EISS<>::aT � C<>., :::C..::C::nf.1:::1:-r'E:::I:>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
MESSRS. HIGHAM, LTD. advertise that the lst, 2nd, 4th. 6th, and 7th Prize Bands at September Belle 
Vue Contest played upon their Instruments. This is a lllll:is:Lea.di21g Sta.te:n:i.e21 t. The 
following is a proof of the substantial accuracy of our assertion: 
WYKE TEMPERANCE (:Lst Plt"ize): Mr. Swift writes us, "My Wyke Band have always played 
on a BESSON SET." 
BATLEY OLD (4th Plt"ize): "We played 22 BESSONS' and 2 Highams. 
CROOKE (Sth p,.,.:i_ze): "We played 1 E-fiat and 1 Bass Trombone (Higham). These are now 
the only two of that make. Should be only too glad to have all your Bass s." 
( N.B.-Crooke once had a Higham Set which has been re-placed with Besson), 
IRWELL SPRINGS (7th Plt"ize): "We played a Complete Set of your make." 
HUCKNALL TEMPERANCE (221d Plt"i.ze): Played a set of another make. NOT Higham. 
J D!l:a�ch..estei-: 37, Ch..eet::b..a.::n:i. El:i11 B.oa.d.... 
B.epai2-:i.:n...g �z-a::o..ch..es 1 N"e""'7"cast1e-o:n...-Ty:n...e::; 152, "W'estga.te R.oa.d.... 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMll.ED, Manchester and London. 
TO BANDSMEN AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
The TRUTH re CONTESTS at BELLE VUE, Ju/JI and September, 1898. 
JULY-The HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS were used in the Bands of lst and 2nd Prize Winners. 
SEPTEMBER-The HIGHAM "MAKE" was used in the Bands of lst, 2nd, 4th, 6th. and 7th Prize Winners. 
FULHAM CONTEST, September 10th, 1898, London and Home Counties Association Championship Contest (2nd Section), 
THREE BANDS, all Prize Winners (lst, 2nd, and 3rd Prizes), used the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS. 
The Winners of lst Prize played on complete set of Class "A" lnstPuments. 
This Band, the BaPnet Town Band, since being equipped with the Higham Instruments, have attended 3 Contests and taken 4 PPizes­
one lst, two 2nds, and one 3i>d. They neveP won a PPize previous when using Instruments of other "makes." 
THE: DE:MRND for the Higham Instruments is increasing bJI leaps and bounds. 
NOTE the names of the following Bands who are using them-the leading Bands of the day:-Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
G11e11adier Guards, Scots Guards, Batley Old, Dan Godfrey's, Pemberton Old, Southampton At>tillePy, NoPthern Milita11y, Crooke, trwell 
Springs, Barnet Town, Parr Temperance, and many others. 
Test the HIGHAM INSTRU?.!J::NTS against all others. Samples on approval carriage paid. 




sent gratis and p0&t free on application. 
BESSON &. C O., LTD., 
London, Manchester, & Newcastle. 
CHRIS. SmTH, 
BAXD TRATXl>R & ADJUDICATOR., 
H, CllURCll L\;>;E, GORTON, llAXCllE:STl:R. 
R STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and In�trmnental Conteah. 
45 YF,A.itS' };X:PEIUF.XCF'.. 
SLAITHWAl1'}'., HUDDF.RSFlELD. 
J_ 0. °8HEPH� 
(MUSICAL DIRJWTOR, COURT TllEATflR, LJVF,RPOOL), BAND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
Req
u
��� �fiQ�0rSThE�T.0\�tF.�P'b� �sed t.o 
J_ J. BRADY, A. ""'·· V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND f'OXDUCTOR, CO:'.IPOSER,. AHH.AXGEH. AXD JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVEI\UE, .APPLETO?-i', WlDNES. 
Tnos. GEmrAN, 
(21 Yeal"! Solo Trombone Sir Charle• lfaHe'• Orche•tra, 
Liverp<X>l PhllhaZ"mOnic; Belle \ue Gardens, &c.), 
'l'F.A.Clllm o•· BRAi'.18 BAXD3 A;>iD ,\l\Tt"Olt.:ATOJ: 
':Eleph:mtand (Jastle,' WEDNB::!BURY , STA_FF:S. 
S. Co P.R, St;HR�Y N�R�vGJ'do,Q1i��lf,�N�lOAD, 
- FENTON REXSH.1.W, -
COXTER'l' TRAIKER A".\'D JUDGE, 
m:.OCKllOLES. HL"DD1mSl<'rnLD. 
J. 'W. BEs'1·rcK, 
B:\XD CONTESr ADJUDICATOR. 




-F. AXGELO lVIAR'iDE°:\, -
A.Jt._ll.C.11 .. 
3years at the :\fanchester Hoyal Collell.'e of )[u•il", 
CO:\IPOSEJ�, ADJUDICATOR. '"' TRAI::o:n 
Ob' BRASS TIAN DK 
TEAUIEfl ()�'HAl'.llOXY,COC�TEltPO!,,_.T, FtGrE. &< 
ALSO _l'JA..,0 AXD URGA:\. 
G AJ,.-\SliI EJ.S, S C O TJ, A XD . 
ALFRED R. SICDDuN, 
{SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHEH 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
"Qt;EEX'S H O TE L," DERBY 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST ,JUDGE AND BAND 'l'RAINEK 
85, DEMPSEY STRKE'I', STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, t"esident in London, �fBrass Band� on 
the i\-or th-Country Contest mg Sy�tem 
------ -
lVIR. Lmrn CORFIELD. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR (Bit.AR�. HEED 
AXD QUARTETTF. BANDS). 
PROFESSOR OJ;' MUSIC, 
)1USIL'AI. DIP.EC'l'OR (l'L\�IilT), COLTl'"S TllE.\Tl\f: 
BlltMI:\GIL·l\I. 




TEAC:HETI Oli' BRASS BAXD� AN"fl 
CO�TEST ADJlilJlCATOR. 
20 Year;, incessantly amoug;t the be�t (Xorthem; 
B AXD BOOJ�S. Selt>ctirn Size. �t1"<ln).!'�1�t�lotb Billdin�, with Unen �lips tn paste the ('Ol'Tli:$T����Ui�r:!1;r.�\-��l�;l<G 1897: 
paid. i\���� tJ�i�o�n1::: �1��t�iii��m�����/;ire!l��;�;t j��f' B���;;.� � l�� �;�� ;, �:�7�eiin��Tn;��!�,�:��'.��ge �:��,1��r��Ist�g;;:1t°C�11�f�icl_{�irfo�}k\1::� ��;1;· 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS . .  
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
\Ve are actual .l\1anufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
HOBSON & SONS, 1, 3, & 5, Lexington Street, Golden Square, London, W 
HARRY WILSON, (Und;r th� MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 1;:i�fie��iw}'.�� .. 113\;�;: (.t��i�:?�·."rir����\\�: �:;d 
Dobcr()l\�. All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COIIHIITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS 
' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
I 28 (REXUMBiRED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH • BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED w1'1'H MILlTA1tY uN1Fo-1tMS cirEAPEll AND BETTEn THAN ANY HOUSE IN 'l'HE TRADK Wlll'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR l\llLITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
•• ED"VVIN" '' L-Y-ON"S 
[s really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, I 2S <Renumbered_ 87), _SAM'C'EI. STREET, WOOL WIClI. 
•.8.-A ••1'J' llandaomt GOld.·Lac•d Cap P1'Hon\td tree to tvery Bandmaster •b.ou ordeu 
tJn.iform• and Cap1 &r• i'1:uu to "BDWlN" LYONI. 
Annnr.ss-GROSVENOR ST., STALYBRJD<:T-:. 
Mn. ALBER'r w·mrr, 
)flTS. BAC., F.(lw.O., Bl�ASS BA_1_�D ADJUUICATOH. AND 'I'UAINER. 
J_,essons. give� by Correspondence in }farmony, 
Counterpomt, l• ug_ue, &c.1 and the .Theory of l\ln�ic. 
Each l'a�r l:<:�ammed, with a detaile<t A�ount of .all 
Err.ors. Uand1tlated Prepared for all Mu�1cal Ex111111· 
nations. Mr. Wlupp ha.ll had 111.fll.'f! experienc� itl. above work, NOT 0:\"E of his Pupils having foiled. Terms moderate 
3. OAK ijTREET, SHAW. OT,"DHAM. 
A. D. KEAT E, 
COl\lPOSEn, ADJ UDIC:ATOR, ,\: TEACHER 
Oll' BRASS BAN UR. 
B.\XDS TRAIN.ED ll'OR COXTESTS. 
GLOSSOP Hot.-s1�. HIGH ST. \YEST, r.ws:;o1� 
- C. G. BURKITA�r, -
PRACTICAL EXCRAYER A!\"D SlLYEJ! PLA'l'EH OF 
BRASS DA.XD INSTRl;.\[ENTS. 
IlIGH·CLASS 'YORTOIAXSHIP. SEND FO H. PHIO I·: L TST. 25, WOLSELEY-HOAD, SHE:F.FIELD. 
[Wmr.nT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DF.CE:\lBEH. l, 1898 
W. BROWN & SONS THE1 •• ,���Alb•!��!�.�.�.�,���L<tte�P�te�!�1�!0�C E, l1IA�1�� }���l���. ;��Es, 
CROSS BE TS, FOI?. 
liigh Class 
:Srass Instruments. 
CELEBRATED THROUCHOUT THE WORLD 
FOR 
True Intonation, 
Volume and Quality of Tone, 
ALSO THE 
Easiest to Blow. 
ONE C L.A.S S ON L'Y". 
E-flal Basses Full Information of - £14 14 0 
12 12 0 
5 10 0 
12 0 0 
C or B-flat Euphoniums 
Bass Trombones - -
French Horns, F and E-flat 
Tenor Trombones 4 4 0 . 
W. :SI?.OWN & SONS, 
2, TRACEY STREET, 





9 9 0 
6 14 0 
6 14 0 
And 
G. A. WE:S:S, 
1, LOWER PARX ROAD, 
l3RISTOL. 
L I B ER A L  T E R M S  TO TRAD E A N D  A G E N T S. 
Boosey & Co.· s Grand Christmas Number, 
A.rra.:nged b y  J. ORD :I-:l:UM:E, 
FULL BRASS BAND OF 24, PRICE 3/- POST FREE. 
I �1�1�:1�:c��";.: d1:::. ·. :·. �..... . . . . . .. m1gro,·e 
1 Hlmu-Thc Lo�d Jehovah • . . ......... Radlger 
I llymn-Luton ....... Htu'<ier Hynm-Rcmc�b�;..·��� · :.·· . . .... . ... .. .  Mor,art 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., A.Ud 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
on approvo.l. 
Cfltalom1r�, .f)11i11uth.<. 
,(·r .. /'°.<! fo•. 
Ye Olde Firm of 
J����� .���.�:"'�=S��S, :t 
BRASS & MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS , 
T
HESE celebrated lnlltrumcnls for Excellency of .Model, \Vorkmi\nship. a.lid �'inish, are 
second to none, while for clearness and fuloesa of tone on all registers, are ll(1ua.\ totlrn 
best in the kingdom. Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. ExclH1.nged 
within one month, if not approved. 
13 keys, 2 r�ngs, Cocoawood . . 
15 keys, 3 rtn6'"fl, Cocoawood 
n.-i: us:i::o eT..s...N""I>S. 
Gold Bronzed, portable, very s�rong . 0 2 6 : G-0\d Bronzed, �rta.ble, with patc�1� a�lju st-
Gold Rronzed, port.able, �uper10r. . . . . ... ... ... 0 3 3 1 ment, ensuring �rmnt'!!S and r1g1d1ty . . 0 4 O Single Stand�, post free, bd. extra; ha.If dozen, carnage free. 
A ny Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to vt1.hro. J\foncy returned if not appro\'ed in 14 days. 
}lcpairs on the shortest notice. Send for 111ustmted Catalogue "A" of Instrument Cases and all 
requirements. Po_"-"-"-·---------------
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution H i l l ,  Birmingham. 
TH�e
o�;J�11.�; t�o;��p�:!i. ��a;1h
e;:c!,r� �ound, and requ.ires the player tQ use great exertion to produoe 
\Vith the new TdanJ(nlar Mo11thpiece tlie J?layer i� 8Jiared �Ii the exertion which is n(<CeS!<ary to Ruppres� 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, am! tin� not meeting with anv oh11tac!l! l8 conducted directly into the 
J1:7�,;"::���8 �:�1�\£;8��:�Y,1�1��::l:7�'.i�t���1�,:::::;· :t;/;�}��n��eg=�,��ti>:�:.yond thi3, the tugh and 
"Slr Arthur Sulllvan thinks It a most valuable Lnventlon for facWtatlng the prod.uctlon of high note a. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
•, Branches of the Army:-
HoYA.L MAlllN"E BAIU!A.CKS, CHA.THAM, 
DK.AR S1R, FEDllUA!lY 2:m, 1894. 
. I have �n.e. pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle M&Jors. of tlu�. D1v1si• . m, as wel_l as the Corpoml, who 1.s at pr'.3sent �sing your 'l'riirngular .Mouthpiece, speak m the highest terms of its rn:l1·n:1tages; the facdity with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the SRYing of effort in blowini::-, being most marked. 
It is nectllesa form<> to add, the great boon the abo1·e advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the ltoyal Marines, who have at tim�s, wh�m at sea, to �ound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGH'r, 
To Mr. S. AltTHUR CHA.PPl!:LL. BundmH.Stet, Royal Marines. 
Selection 
Selection 
E'ITGENE AI.:SE:RT'S CI.AI?.IONETS. 
INO'W UADT.�FOR F'C'LL Eil.ASS EAND ONLY. 
Al'I'a.ncrcd by C. Godfrey, a.nd C. Godfrey, J'unr. 
£ 8. d 
0 '  0 
0 5 '  0 ' '  
0 7 '  0 8' 
0 10 0 
;::.::�NS�=�� . . c=��:��: I ::::::::: UT�:1:• GL�:�:D Sidney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK 
Paoice �:__ (e;x.C;� pa.rt:"".� ad. ea.oh). 
Solo Agont-S. AI?.THV:R CHAI'I'EI.I., 
&2, N'e""IJll7" ::eo::n..d.. St:reet, Lo:zi.d..o::n.., "WV". 








Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you .save all other big profil6. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TA.KEN IN EXOH.&NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HO DCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST- & VICTORIA LANE, :B:'C'DDERSFIELD 
A. W. GILMER. & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
YI DLA.ND AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
And all Leather articlee used in eoanection wtta 
Brau and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Prem111es. Price List Free, 
NOT.I THK ADDHKSS--
SNElN'J.'QN :MAHKET, NOTTIKGHAlt. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. JIA)IES & SONS,"lanufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
05, l'lIUSKIIAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICK LISTS ,\;.il) .E;;'l'llfA'l'F.S ON APJ'LI(;ATIOS 
TRo)rnoxr. CAsr.s A Srr.c1A1,nv. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 








1867. JEAN vV HITE, ""· 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER 011' 
BAND AND OltCHE STRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VA.J..V I 
T
E!"�dHa1;��t���o� dai!i Pnrgf=�i� s�:�� 
for hiB ELEGA.J..Yl CATALOGUE OF MUSIC, 
which is the finest in the world, and is sent po;it fre11 
to any address. It speaks for itllelf I 
ADDR"ESB JEA..l"i WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AMERICA, 
GISBORNE STILL LEADS! 
Denler&nt ernpttofollow. "But what 
amiserablefallure." GISBOl\\-ti•a 
rnakerwho dcals directwithhi•ha.ncl&· 
tHCn,amlputshi•gOO<l�ou 1uark% at 
rlr:steosi.. 
Xo. I Mand a• sketch; won't blow 
01·erin win<!, 2s. lid. 
\"o. 2, exc ellent IJan<I atand. 3•. �·I. 
\·o. �. IJl''t 1w�1· mad�. !l•. �I. 
J>ost&l.perSt&iHlextra 
(;l:<BOR�·�; make• hi• St1uals for u.e, 










.\tonerreturncd\fnot appro,·oo.  
Oo n"t deelde elsewhere till yon 
havegota l�ttro m 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST., 
)R)UNGHAl'l:. 
S C H E ER ER� B A N D  L A M P  
(l.ATEST DIPROYJ:D). 
Reg. So. �2$,634. 
An extensive Sto�k of the Latest �Iodels arc open to inspection. The advantages this Lamp has 
Bands who cannot aflord New Instruments, should send to the above over others are many. It i8 a 






B-fla.t Flugel Horn . 







ANOTHER GREAT SUCCESS FOR GISBORNE. 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak. no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. lt is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
It has been highly commended 
by all who have used it. 
Price 2s. ea.ch­
Posta>:e, 3d. extra. 
\Vhol�ale depot for 
"IH:AX'S PA'fl.::\"'I' :.\IU�IC 
S'l'AXDS." 
Illustrated Cat.al�ue !JO>;t free. 
JOUN SCIIEEJtER & SONS, 
�[1.:81(.; STA.'ln MA\UFAClTREl�S, 
3, SKINNER LANI•:, LEJ:;D'S 
THIS IS VERY I MPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PR ICES!! 
WmGIIT AND Rm.:�D's BR.!SS BAND NEws. l)Eo::-.1m:r: 1, 1898.] 
An.y Cy1i.,.de1.• Flu.te whc.,. fitted with a Giorgi lVlou.thpieoe h.a.a 
p. mu.eh b..,,tter a.,.d pu.rer ton.e, beaide l!fi""I:n.g a. 
ad van.ta.Q:eoua po .. itlo:n. :In. p1ayln.g. 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
(P.A.T!i:NTJ. �ha;;,��a��r����:a�rii, e� no Keys. 
Can do everything that thu Boehm }<'Jute can accom pli� h. 
H:l<I a Brilliant, F ull, Clear, and Sympathetic Tone. 
Price .£"2 Z;j,, including Scale and Uleaner. 
Thi9Flntehu wi!hstoodthese.-eresttests,anclgaine-cl the highestpra.isefromthe Comien-at-Oircsof .l\lusica.t 
COMPAGNIE D' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
E1·ery Instrument thoro{1ghly tested by eminen\ 
experts, and a written llti:i.rantee given with ea.eh 
certifying it to be PElffECT. 
Most Important to Bandsmen who require a First 
ClaS11 Instrument, but who do not want to pa.y money 
forN.O!E only. 
HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGUE OX APPUCATfON. 
TO BE OBTAINED FROM ALL MtJ'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPff WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELEGRAMS: "FIDDLESTICK, LONDON." 
BHOUUHTON (WHEXIIA}[) YOU�G l.IIEN'S 1�ISTEDDJ<'OD and BRASS BAXD 
CONT.EST, \\'H1T-Mo:-;-0Ar next. Te�t Piece,' Pride 
of \Vales' (H. Round). Firet Prize, value £17 17�. : 
::iecond, £) Ss.; Third. £2 2s. March Cont('$t-1'e.�t 
Piece, 'The Spartan' (Sam f,]oyd): prize £2 2.•. 
Judi;ie, .f. Holloway, of Stalyhridge.-&-cretary, 
B. \\'H,LIAJ\lS, 'n, l\"rexham H ood, Broughton. 
\Vr:exh:im. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(l'HOfl��OR OJI' .:\lUSlC') 
SOLO CORXET, TEACHEH, JUlJGE. 
Addr('.;.•, I..OCKWOOD, Hnddcr.�field. 
Jos. "\VILKINSOX, 
COS[)Ul'TOR OF T!lE B\TL•:1· (lf,D BAXD, 
OPJ-:X l'OR TEACHING AND JUDGING. 
rURLW};U, llA!.L l:OAD, BATLEY, YO!tl\8. 
J. ORD Hu:irn, 
CO:\IPOSF.J\ OF �ll"SJC. 
HERGERT Sco'L"r 
c�oLO M'l'HOSJU)l, 1H��!U:S-0'.1'B'-BA!t:\). 
COMPOSER, JUD(:E, T.EACHEB, 
ADDRit��. GHEKNFfEf,D, NKAR OLDIIA:'.11. 
HEKRY llENDIORSON, Thfr<. B Ac. 
(USl\"£Pv'!llT OF Ill J:IIA?!l), 
Late Jkt.ndmaster, Br:i.mpto11 Belted :Milk 
!ai��iEi�i;JJf;;u�9� 1;:��j·e1 � Condnctore, CnmbPr-
At liberty for B.1xn 'l'11.1JX!X(:. 
Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., personally, nr by 
R(��. c�:���n:a�d,· i s!J��1!�:��ti��l \p�;Ji��:f,��: 
Aglionby Street, Carlisle, 
--WALTER CURTI,,;, 
'l' H �; S TAn 0]•' THI•: NO J� TH. 
THE )IEJ\11 ' .\fASCOT OF )lJP.Tlf, )lUSIC, A\"!) 
\ll)JJCI:\·, 
C)IC!Gll>.�L l\E¥1:-'[I• /ll.llOW>�S 8<l:>GS A:>'J! SKHCllE�. 
F.ngage•l wi1�;�1�:��tg �� �:J�r.:r�� �a�1��k'�;��'. the �ortb, 







"BUJ<'FEr" wooden mstrnmenta are justly cele­
brated !.lie whole worldo\'er for anperior tone and 
riniah. 
" BUFFET" BRASS BANO INSTRUMENTS 
affordcqualsati8faction i" e1·ery respect. 
t>h;s1n.1:-;-;< ! s.:�·J) J'On Tu.unnATED C,\T,\l.{)(;1:1. 
&le Agrnt, ALl'r:ED HAYS, 26, Old Bond 
Street, LU.NDOK, '':'.:_ _ _ 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane , 
, , , only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
EDINBUFlG:E-1:, 
SEPTEJ\lBER 24th, 1898. 
\\"l1i('h arc the "Principal" Seottish l-'C'<'ond 
Class Jlauds·? 
2.i 1\ c::erlain 1-'irm arlvcrtiscrl IN ADV.4.NCH ":et:' that their make would be used by "The 
aud lo..t .. po!!t l
.
rce (csn al-.o l)IJ. ha with 1mrne ot iancl on I Principal Bands at this Contest'." blocket!i!lJ,'ll cl). L!atR11dRamplecornetcopie•free. J . .t<'OX,t 1>0N, L .\NGl.ln. xE.\!: BIH�llNGIL-1.\r. THE RESULT BELIED THIS ASSERTION. 'fHE wo�vlr��I,��·��,��t�i'.E.'j'fURY. TUE ll'IN�En� WF.Rt;: 
R E����i�*:; ·1���·1��-��:, fnl�IJ:.���x��,O� 
(;]Minn� .Band Holiday. 
Tht l'iece (lstCla.s�) ')fas:miello.' 
Tt:4 Pk-ee (2nd C l�) ' S ong8 of the Sea. 
l•'ull particular� in due course. 
Can be heard distinctly in e'"ery part of a La�elfall 
fNii(!rfs�f.1h-�1tE:�iJ����lC��ttl�M'.d�,v;11'·;;�1(� 
it"Clf in a sin3le1'venini<:. 
Machine £5 10d. : Records 2$. Od. !'ach. 
No Home should be wi�huut these delightful 
.\lachme•. 
.TNO. SEDDOX, 28, ?.forley Sti·Cl·t, Eettering. 
THE LOX DON BB.A.sS°ANu 111LITA1n-
1� Dr. L�\it? 84, 1?olj"lL;{i!n nif.'.11ilit:1��TO�� LONDO:\', S.W. 
1. BROXBURN PUBLIC, 
I ARMADALE, 
2 & 3· l ST. MARGARET'S OLD, 
4. MUSSELBURGH & FISHERROW, 
5. LOCHGEll Y, 
6. AITKENHEAD, 
7. POL TON MILLS. 
Years agothisl!ea•o11 of the year was dn!A>edthe 
"dead season"by our contributors. But 1t is no 
longer so. We thinkthat the!onglist of b;mda we 
mentioned both last mouth and thi� month goe<i t" 
pro\·ethatthe gen�ral run ofba.ndsare asJi,·el_Yase\'er. 
In fact, many bandsmen whoar(! tied pre�ty tight with 
their N'gu.Jarcrnployment, are ne:lrly dr1\'en to lean 
their bands e\'erysumrner on 11c�xmntof th�· worry they 
haH' to 110 through to get to e�gagcment>!. To the;;.tc 
li'f�!':eli�; �i��\�.ir� er �]�� �l:t: ,;;�. ��j�!;�n�rr���  
and the practice of thi� music is to the �rue lo,·er of 
mu�ic the great enjoyment. �Ve bel_1el'e that tlH, 
majorityofbamhare thoroughly en1oyrng thurehear­
sals at the prei>c_nt mome�t. We h:\\"e a thousand 
letters to pro,·e1t. Chi.ss1eal selections and choruse­
ne\'er sold ao well ae thl·y are selling at this mo1m:nt. 
an<;! band� do not buy mu.sic when they are not prnc 
�sk��w .A 1�:��se�sn�-"[fi'a�nt��d!i��e a������'i ��e���! 
'"'d more cr>nsolidated aud permanent. 
oufi;;ftt �.�!t::��� ��t l!ir :S-����1':°�f J�t t� i�\� 
concerts rn the Town Hal� and other pubfi c bnilding­� n the winter, as the�· ha,·c to play in the public pa.rb 
m the Bummer. \Ve feel �ure that there are many 
places where the Town Council would grant tlie u�e 
of the Town Hall for a series of Sat;irday night 
���:�\����17::i���i�L;1�vl�r��;ilil1�f!d�;:01��is�· i't� 
good schl'me were 8ubm1tted to them. lf th� :�� is\��1 �J�.\��·�y; �d���e��ga:�t�n�� c���-�= 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. nbly situate for such a seriea of entt>rtainment• t(J -� dr&ll' up a. littlu scheme and s<Jbmit it to a cmmcill,..r 
:::: ��i:f n;�:1���1�;F::�:·f t���1�t\;:c:.::b:l�::�:I� l���;�:�1�:l1u:�;���� ��i���'.���;?,f ��i1�.r�i��� 
Write sga!n just before th� ne.�tC<Jntest and warn the A non- political, un�ctar1:m band_ m�t1tutc cuu!U be mana.1:ers. made the c ntro of fo�l•t and leadmg rn e1·ery 1>lace, E'>'Q�:!'�;�·�-;-1�:� �r::��{ P��.�;'.Y �:!�\�et!r�e�\?i"�,:��n� b��i;� pince whurn all could meet on au e<]ua\ 1WCial '.:-"i�ht at Sea 
Br' �l 11trAt<>.--{l) The val�es, '!>unny Sp�ln,' are pub li�he<l for Piano and t!rche;itra in No. 17 Album. (2) 
No.lSet ofl/uartet es1sgonernllyC<Jnsidereclto bethe ea.1i0�t. B1:1.1 .. 1 \"hT.1.�Ynur letter C<lnld never hue reached us. 
��i�1'1�.�� r�h�d'i�����1�i !-�:��\::,�;.,\ in,;t:�ua.1!'�:\� 
:11:���r;i����a�r£��u��i�0�t��:t.������1ji1l�� 
liappmeija be yonrs. Many thanks to all who han• 
helped us to make this great pap!�r what it is, the 
greatest band newspaper m the whole world. 
T. 1��\!��t!fi� :���);1�l:':iln�����l� �;ir���1ryt� ine•I 
in the "Amateur Band T�acher·� <:ulde,'' price 2 ·, from SOUTH DERBYSHIRE  D l STRI CT. thl� office. H"t there are many thing" "bont l>and 




'�iia�l�t�" �10�;1.1iJ��-., ·A:'er�0J� ��;��g�f t�!fJ!;tf p 1:\!�s;·,�� 
· · our minor a.<lvertl.�ernent�. We hMe 
but as.it i� made by one. of the bes� 
SWANSEA VALLEY lJISTRICT. 
1ion ofbam\cluhsou11htabo tobeprC!leroedforitcontains 
�ery va\nable information, which only tho!W- �·bo have had 
tosetaboutformlngflclubwithnothingtoguide tbem,can 
a�ph:'v1:�"ery little nc"'a. I will not therefore frit.t<1r away 
· wr.inm\•oon. 
re�\���·t�c;1:�81i��1'b��Uinn���hin b ::C�nf,��. ��!f;;�!� 
strong•tl-hanit.sfellowM,ltfoU,.w• that the !l "!t nate in 
each group at example 5 (<') will nlso be an accent. B•�t 
since ea<:h bar ls equal totwobeAU, of wh!ch the first �· 
stron�cr than the ��ond, it follow� tliat the flr�t q11arnr 1B 
���:JihTS�E���E�r�i�:��;�:i:;d� .. Kl'�::�:tfi��:·i,�if,:t�"; 
accent<:<l an<i th e �econd playedBoftly and sl,gbtlytlemched 
Wh icbeverhea.tthetlrstnote fa.lb on, will be an accent 
Mostfr.,quentlyl>oth note• will bep_rintetleqn11! In l�mnh, 
asinthi•eX1ract(marked"all»grod1mol10''),ftom!Llidn> 
.-;ymphony!nC.:. 
Ex. I.'\. Writte11. 
���:�J ;-�:�� �- �-·±� :;�� 1 � ;= 
Played. 
�'! �::1,·::::p1'�1 · ;• : .' t 
TbanPxteJ.:ample is from the Antl&nte h1 Beetho<·en·.� 
fourth\"lolinSonata. 
�:\. X. \\ rifkn. 
-�:_: . - --.- . 
;
- -7, .•, _2 _ . 1 _. : - - I : - - " L•: a � ± -E::---- -_ -r: -I= ll 
�' � ' . . . --.. , , - ,. - --j - ' - - 1 - - ' - - u 
--=------ -- -..: ... �-=- - � � -
\\"mGHT A.1\D Romm'::; BUA.::;$ B.Axo NEWS. DECE;\IBER l, :898.J 
NOTES FROM KENT. BRI STOL NOTES. 
maul 1 conte�t, wber11, perhap., had he n an une<luc_.te.i oollfor, he would ha ... 1upre.'lell him11elf in ,..bat he c11!b 
" 11\llingsgate," whate�er that mlly be. )Jy opinion ;, that 
the11ooner the hetter cla'!<'l of b&nds get out or thb A Ue>cla-
��c'l1'i'.����,r�� l��e11b:i"t"i!i"r�o�11!fi. "fr>!�:\���� !���e 0f0�i� �� 
ti>·e 1 .. eaii:ue� in Durhlm and Northutn!J<lrland. the ctnmpton� In each l,�aguen1�ld 1ueet for a real dmmpi<;m­
sh•p contes· M the Hnish. l can !"ld absolutely nn good to 
come . from the present As1ociat1on. Wha.t wc "ant is a levblllrlg up, not a levelling down, l'ANUOUA. 
THE SHREWSBURY DI SASTER FUND. 
The �ub11criptio11� i n  a i d  of the widow a n d  urplmnH of /llr. �·rnnk 'Va.•hin�t.on, �olo 'l'rombone of 
t'l il ••erdnle 'l'own Bnnd, who lo�t hi� EFe at the 
Shrow�bt1ry Birnd Cont.est, on Thur�day, July 28th, 
��rf�Jf,'.�!l� colla11.<e of the birnd·•t:md, now etands 
Editor /U J. N. . . . . £1 
A. ()wen . . . . ... 1 




f Stirli�� .'." ? 
Mr Jvlm H i xon, of Carlisle (:'llu.o;.;,r� 
Bom;.cy'� Xorthern All'l'nt) . .  ... ... O 5 O 
Mr. John Pemberton, of :Hanchest.(>r 
(Mc�srd. lk>o,ey a .\ge11L) . . . 0 5 O C!)?�.''��'.'1{�·,�!�;{ Tcnw<mmce Band {per 1 1 0 
Hickard"haw Laue Hand, Stanninglf'y (!)•cl' 
:\lr. Tom AtkinRon) . . . ... O 6 O Sl'.�.J'�.\\�.n�.��·'i1i�Nrn•� B:11'.'.I.' t�uck� (p�-� l 4 0 
Sub �;ditor IJ IJ N. O 5 o 
Nick, of th•• /J /l.N. O l o 
l,nrry. of the U. IJ N . .. . .  O 1 O 
Welli11gb<>ro1111h :- ih1·r J;RwJ (per :\fr. \\r, r���'t·��i;J:�:::::r.l:�:�:::"I 1 11 ! 
1 {t,_�-i1�lf�/'\j��!;e�.1�il��"\.cr.Branci{ g 1� 8 
J. H Wvo1.b. l\l:rn:uer, Newcru;tle t·rnuch O 5 O ,'l' C. Edwards, ,\Janager Wel�h Oi.,trict O 5 O 
Crewe Temperance i'aud (per J. St•1bb") 1 1 Q 
�()��'.��� ���:�io�li� �llfµer ,J. n'arnttii g ig 8 
.T. H1ghun 1md Co ,  Ltd , )lanche•t--r 1 l o Be">C•·n'-th'.Barn Band . . .  2 O o 
JI. :i.tw\Jiman, Long Buckby O 2 6 
.J. fla•·ill. l·:J .,ccar . . .  . . .  . . O 2 6 
!loyl:rni.1 ltcch,1l1ite lfaud, pc1· ,T. CM·ill O 5 O 
.\. . . Jack.on.�alf . .  nl . . . .  . O 2 O 
�forth J,onilnn 'l'cm11erancc Band, JJCt ll. 
1, Kuu11.ley . . .  . ... 0 8 O 
NorthH�ct Tcmpcra11cc Rnul. per F J)rain O 10 o 
Tarp.1rlcy aml L'lott"n &nd, per G l.iru!op O 11  O 
H1�i:�:ii�;·1��n�au�'. .
11e1· �: Pumfrey .. g lg g 
MaindeP Exc,.Jeior Band . . O 2 6 .\liddlt•Khro' l)urham St. :'lli>.,ivn Band O 7 6 
l.om: Bucl;by Sih·er Band O 10 o 
rr.: �·;·,,����1�t���:I;� Urecn�
-
�urrey g � g 
BrigJ1<)\18ol Boro' Band .. 1 Q O 
Lt>e )[ount Prize B1u1d 2 10 O 
Peterboro' Silver l'rize l1and O 10 6 
Irwell ::\prin� tland 1 10 o 
l'oynton I.ha ... � Band O 10 O 
Genrge 'l'urner 1 1 O 
:Frec! IJ11rham . . .  l l O 
F. W. Rowley . O l O ��
.
N(�fa�t:)th g � g 'I'. Evan� 0 2 O 
.J. Fnrmer O 1 O 
Friend�, per A. Clarke 0 2 O 
Btiforc we po to pre"'! with the Ja.nuary is�ue we 
shall ck>ee th1� Sub�cription List, 11.nd "·� hope that 
we sl!all ha•c t . ,  acknowledge a long li�t of Sub 
scriptlOns in the January iJ:1><ne of thi.: JUJ.N. �aflje 0/21J:1�pera��an 'i�tall et�.i::���x pected, c��:n:r,i� 
indeed a po r band that cannot rai.-;e 2 ., am! 2_i. will 
bti acee1Jted a.;i i;:rntefully as £2. \Ve al'(! quit., $\ll'0 
that there aro thou,.11nd" of bandm�en who an: ready 
tv L"Ontribut<i a cop11er ur two, if auy membci· of tho 
b.'.lnd would go round wit l1 tlw hat. We h1wc nnt. 
�::��j�o1:nd��1�� �w�1��iu1J1�1���� ti�l�l:i,:J}�::d! 
n th ing uece�•ary. ''"" have stat1•d tht: ea�e dis­
pas•iouMely, aud left the i�suc t-0 you . Whnt a·.; the 
fat:l.i! vf the caw � 'l'he Siherdale Town 13nnd went 
to the �hrcwob11ry <..:011tcst on July 2Sth. 'l'lil'Y were 
tho eecoud b.'\nJ t-0 play, l'emberton Uld had just 
played No. l. Ju,.t as the Siherd,.Jc Band wa� 
���ck,:in)t�I�� ��d'.�":::;�1rf1'�,����o;��11,1�w:i,1 i\� �jl�!ei� was lixed on _uml C<?l lap�..J ,_ t!!e men._ plank�, and i n .  
�tl'llmcnt,,,i b c m g  rm"ed up 1n mdescnb.�blc eonhi<iur 1 
m a  few second!!. Few weru hurt. in fact., mat!V 
but 7ou wUI ha>e !h��,;�� l'�:i��
i/yb�� �:;;i�!!��t\\.��\�\�!��:1!,1�)1!"�1'.� 
tino"! be in good forrn. and 'Irumbunf.>, never mo,ed or stirred llti was Je·u] ' T(lwn 11Te not what they UJ1etl tu be Com(, I may �tAUl that the Kil!e<l by "' falling ll11g pole Pieture tl ic <lilfercnce • 'u,� 
����; b���{�� o�J:r ��::.:;;ry ch1<nre :.,��:�:t::T f,�1�'�1i�1�:1rt\�::1\,��f�� ou�1�\ tf1i�1a�ke11�.!��';�a:lc1�;� Jlotel, llhos. 1 he ban<l are �oing 1!�=
1













ir���. ��1d 1��:u: .rH! 
������ o�'�!��:tJ�i tri�P:i��i,'ertl�� ) "J�t• '��i�1111�:u�� �!�e ::K�� :i,'�! ���1�"1�o�b1e'�N,�.��r1h�'1�i;.:� �n���ll� '�\:� �:f u�t�� e:fat:r�:;!�{�t,:��J(�:/�� ·�1�::1� ��g�!�:�1�!� I ���]'�f ;: i� �en�\��!�� 1��1��1�mer� '� l�� �o tl:��: � I:�! 1 ue' and wlo The d11 or t1u1 conte�t 18 at hand I d u� liope that all J nngrirl�e Urbnn Di8t11rt <.:ounell to Rhe the aho•e f.a.ntl sha1ly a11d <ll•rrput.ablc 11rt In wnn,..,..tion "hb torauba.n l l ' • ix>} • take your hat round , 1md 
"Ill boJ' prfaes for bantl� wtfi m�d� H m�n m rrientlly tJYAll') and good fell?"' 20 le!;l!ODt u a ' Band Clas�. un(lcr the t.chnlC!l\ J:o:duca 11.trair� 11.ml tr by the9e mea.ns 11 huahhlu and more honour if k)"U 1rn1ly get lxl 111 it, seu<l It Ill, and 11e will 
�!Jlp, I� thu wl�h of 1'11,LTltl.\4'. 1ion Act, 
able line ls adopted, then 011r reward will be complu1e.' nc now C< gc it. 13ut don t wait unt1l 1t i� too lnte, 
[WRICHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE..\lBER 1, 1 808. 
JOSEPH H ICHAM, LIM ITED, MANCHESTER AND LONDON. 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO BANDSMEN.-None of the challenges contained in our circular of the 1 5th ult. have been accepted. Readers of the · ·  Brass Band News · ·  may have a circular, free 
by post , giving fullest particulars of these challenges. Facts are Stubborn Things. Our Motto-" DEEDS, NOT WORDS.'' 
A R ECO R D  FOR 1 897-8 
O U R  REMODELLED A N D  IMPROVED CONTESTING I N STRUMENTS arc 
now acknowledged to be the Finest in the World for 
CONTESTING, MILITARY, ORCHESTRAL, ANO SOLO WORK, 


















d r:��11�":ieC:i!�ln�0!1�i:.":!:\i�s �·����11�0�!,� tl\�t::; ��:t�:;,:���f� 
dally rilplaclng tho•eof other 1uake!1. 
SUCCESS THE REWARD OF MERIT. 
Such I• the 1uc.·�e of the l�i�ham Instruments that there ii hard!y 1\ Band or :Soloistol 
Ate boundto eupenede all con•trueted on the ol'lpilln 
The following nre a few of many unsolicited letten received by ua 
within the last few months (Please note the dates of these) :-
mack Olke ll1!11 Quwn9hnry Band, 
Geutlemen,--The IHI-Hat Jiau you sent u• 
Near llr11�Hord, Yorke, SeJ)t. l!lth, lf.<19. 
(8lgncd) ll. 
Gentlemen,-! nm mueh pleased with the 
eh11ll be oblige1l if yon"·i1J k!ndly let me lla,·ei· Bl:::�"J\\ T 
Me111rs. lltglmm, Lttl. (;e11tlcmcn, I refertncc to the t:omct l nm 11gl"g as Solu C 
feet tune, and lh� cate with "hldt the note 
�r�)�1:,1�'!���i�·,��:1��: :�r1:e �111'".?i�;:�r .. ;.1:�e�� 1�,�t. 1 �!"��l�i,���� o���,. ��-"��1l:!1 "!1�:;�1�':�e�i 
Calle. Youra >lucuely, (�1g.,ed) 1olfflll U \\ AUD, Solo Cornet, ll11tley tllol llatlll . 
\\ alktr litreet, Thornlnl\ J.ees. No•·ember Gth, l�t•�. 








i� ���·et of 
judlce, to ,.,-1te you 1·e$pecth1g the Euphoi1lum I had INlm your firm a fow mouthuiuce. I lla•·e 
rcfrahied from 01ire••in11 my opi11ion of the ln�truin.nt uutil now beca1111e I <lcttrmined to 
106. lloorhey titrecl. IJhlllam, Octob<lr !Uh. JS:.H. 
���10::i;i:�:::c��i1r1��r1�£/\i1����r��1��ii.i:�Jf,�Tu�;;�fiE�i�1� 
from whicl1 l h11v� be<:11 1utfcrl11g for 10 mauy yca1>1 h 1li1pel\ed w rompletely that l •hall nncr 
agam use an)" other make.-�;�"if�::::��',\�iTn. Fcrra11ti'B Work1 ii��,:� \fo1U.,,!!,!�,������!stcr. 60 Brock�nlmnttStreet. l\1unlcy, NovernOOr 15th, ll!\ill. 
])ear lllrs, The C:unwt we hnvc of yours le being used l>y one of our Solo Cornet pl•l�nt who 
!\�:t1��:i:�
l









e )�;,'; 'b��-�:�{ �\,!�nii 
lhebe1t lu1trumcnt we liaw i11 thc !la1Hl.-Yuurs truly, (:>lgned) J, ll. WISl:llA-", 
SccretRrylJnrnley Temperauce llra11S lln11d. 






un11ey. No•·cmber ln, 18��-
�lcMrs. Joseph llighnm, l.t<l.-Dear llira,-The Cornet we g<>l from your firm fl Jn e¥cry """Y 
1atlslactnry. l t l1 a •·er)" good in1trumcnt b<lautilully got np, am\ the workmanahlp appMrs 
m01t excellent, It 
l'aHhfu!lyyours, 
'l'o llc ... n. JOl!Cph llllf:h&rn, Lttl.-Hear Sin, -l hR\"ll 
our l'roml>one J>layei· staka h the btj/ l!t loal fVtr 1X�1�d 
mcnt.11 our Committee wlll cei·ta!nly gho )'Ollrs Unt tnal. 
(:>1g,,ed) C:. �IACK�Y.l)ll, S�crctsry h'. 














can .'!Brely 111y that 110 better insunu1c11t was vlap•d 011 at e�ther coutcot .  l t  la free anti eiu11 to 
11tay, •m1 a �i·u::'llJw To�E. i:!� .1��'�/��;/,?i�No��t!:��·u:g�te���;'.11�:;.'11· 
To 11CSl!U. Joseph 1!1;;1'11111, LW.-J>ear Slnt.--Ju•t a line to iuforru you lhR� the Ctimet yon �;�;�r1.�:��g��j:�·:�!�:filr::�::i�� i�:�'. : t:;�{�Ji�f����;.��;;;,�;:Jf :���J��������Q��w,:� 
am :rr���i��ils��.J"'�,.y;;;ei'�. > 'I"d1�d'tr�-�:/�:�;��;fu�.� . . 11't��  ��!��/ :,���1.N�c�:;.:1t1� .. ��!. {!:i"ut� 
uiily, 
' (Hlgued), Y.O. lttW)IO�D, Solo Comet, :-cw �lllla, 
c�
c
��s.;� ���;,! l���t, ���s1:�1��1i��i. 1���thergrand m1�Fi;:c�� �1�i �'\e�'. IBi��?�a:t��.iast, 
1:1, ll!lloank TermC<.'. Contha.m, l\Oflcar, Feb. 15U1, IS� . 
.\1eura. J. llilharn l.td.-Oear 8lrs,-I receh·ed the t'omct all right this mor11ing, a1lll I ftnd 
it to be thebelt Coruet that l e•cr played u110n ; tn ract lt l1 pcrlcctlnn. Yonrs truly, (Signed)\\". l\ICllAl:IJ>'O-", U11ndmastcr. 










have gee11 it are of the pmc oplnlon as myll(!\f. Thauklng you for tllo buslnen-llkt! rua:mer in 
which you have t1e11ted me, I remain, yours truly, (1;\gned) Al\Tlll"ll PRESCOTT. 
lle!Sl'I. J 
morning, and 
( ll l tll;U:\ . 
17, Hot"t:.11<'lll:oai1, L·ieester, A1 ril 2nd, 1897. 
�l"'!IH>. J . Ui11Liau•, J,ttl,- J car �ir�, 1J.o111banlo11 tu II:uul jni!lerday, �"'l arn wdl pl�a.wtl 
"'itli l\.. (>;i�llrtl) W. II M A W!!\ , 
85, Tusmore Street, Rotherham, Much 1th, 1897. 
Me!IST�. J. Hi11harn, J.W. -Oeri.r Sir1,-l recei•ed the ffophonlum aml ha1·e been playln.tr on it thl� week, anti the tone ha.s ((hen both my..,.U arnl lb& band pcrrects1.tl•fi\Ction. I have ;!1��1c1-�r·i,��i1�1�:���1!f!.i\'�i.1�L1,���'.�Xi��::; �\':;�:)��r�:�?."!j:��i�J��;"e 
sonorous tone, and 
modcl of your ne..­
is all that can he 
qualittcations thatmake a perf�tTrombone. 
the 
i11 
�f 1f.i�f �f�l� �x;iii'.1if���{J����:�;�:1���l\�{;t�i�J:�r:i 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd. 
DECE'IBER t, 1898 
�t�i�t·��=�i�!"1;:;,� 11t"h'!,'��:0nO, 1�'!a�u�yju".� vf.'l,��'.'U'!�� 
pare Band a111•ubscr1b�rs 10 the " l.iverpool lhnd .1ournal 
for 1899, and have received the first instalment of rnu;ie. 
I'm •ery proud to heat that Torn �lerbert, the •eeretary M 
��1�J.�,�.'""���d ,;��rn1 �!111�,, �;:·;n,;!�stt t1'ri::;\�� ':t ';�� �����'!gci' .. �,�= :i1�,�r:i���1�f e�:=i7, �\�� : .���r�\1 ���S�1 
fullcomrn1ttcemeetlngwhlcb washehl theoth�t WOOnesday a�tiroe permh ..s, are workin� at this.- Their near nei h' 
erenin111:. "  
{h� ... :���h;Et"ao;���,?�:i�]1<1i����.:�l�������:E� 
nethan District, to r;o.ise 11ntlma.int;o.in a llnus lla.nd worthy 
of the musiCl!.I pr�gtige or thl• work.ing-cl�!<!! commuuhy. ����,·�i :����:l����f.�1:;�ij��t:�:S�� �o�r\��J��� 
rnoters. l'enne_<l pro\Ja.bly in lgnorante of the facu. of tbe �·�ll; �c;t�a;!n'g��te(��d'!!�i��t�:�� �1i�ai:.: ����t '.'J�c:� 
dbprove the sc.uemenq-ls belie•O!'d to ha1 e k'<'llP•"'npted �f �l?·��}i�1��1��r��:gf l:,3§���ryy;��;le*i� 
unsuceellilful) a.tWrnpt-8 to knock this movement " olf tbe l>e811,". since its in1.ugura.tion, �imply becau"" the stron� 
[WmGirr AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, DECE:'!IBEH. 1 , 1898. 
\\'R1w1T .\ND lfocxo·� BnA-.� li.rnn NEW�. DECDlBER l ,  1 898. 1 
HEBDEN BRI DGE DISTRI CT. 
BOLTON DISTRICT. 
'ir.-l shouh\ thlnk that &ft.er reading yourex"'lllentaml 
1illlelya.rticleon "IJ.a.ndClubs.'"thequutionofthe moment 
i•, • ' To Club. or not to Club ! '" 
A h11.ndcannotliYe lcn11?, orclo gre11.tthio;:s, th11.t11.doptsa.n 
i>o!Mecl life. Bandsmen. like H.11 other men, H.re sociable creatures, and plne for tha notie<i a.nd eneoura.gement of 
their fello"'·'!. 
�!any hand�compoaed of excellcnt men,and gooclave114te 
ima.ttrnr mnsH'i:ms, are at this moment llving a c�ull a.ml 
��,,��:\�jy�!::fr�t�sn��i! i��;��i,;it�r��i!���:rJt�}:!.: 
the public. 
To tllese lland<, the member who l9 elOC)uent enoui;:h to 
pera11ade the �nd io turn out for a 5aturdayafternoon'a 
p:o.ra.cle, i• pract1cally the ea.•·iour of the band. 
The man wh{I Jl<l••uades l1is baml t{I IJ:O to play at the local football matduH, and the local P.S.A's. or eYen to 
mllke advertisement para.ties for the local haz11.11.rs, oonwsta, 
an<\ entertaiornenu.. i• cloinJ,":" a �rand work. And if he ���0:1; t��:t�r£��:�E�::a :�E�r�1�·:ril:�i:t��� 
\·ery few ba.,.ds are so situate that no such wortcan be 
found to do 
1. 'fhere ia a local bar.aarfor 8
0





�� O���S !.�irea':��;h:n�l&<I�s�;;��:�gl��D��::rS tl�: 
a'h�rtise the affair 
2. 't'here is a rnther impnrtant local footba1l match, at 
which most of the membeTI! wlll be present. Why not all 
"o and plar to and lro, ancl gh·e a few insptritini;: mar<:hu 
on the Hehl� 
3. Theu is a local cbarity conc.irt, and haml cloes sameas 
for ba?.aar . 
• �. 111�•� is a. poor stricken creature who cannot help 
him'!elf. nr herself, and who bas no� th• courage to ask for 
helo. Why Khould not the hand take up the c"se, :<ml 
"'���r���'e;:; ��1���1rfe�1'i���\';:"n�111>����Js, llt which a 
b1<nd ls 1<lw1<y•welcome. in� n�·�h.:�f. 0�';,!l,i;�r[!h��si�\���J.an put liie and energy 
Too much band.room practice rnaketh the heart gick. 
I i  enthusiastic foothllllel"!I can play matche.>1 11>·ery 
-;aturclay and pay their own e�penses, why cannot 
enthusiastic l>anclsmen parll(\e C\'err Satu•day and P.IY 
their own expense•"' 
L% it l><l ooce for 1<ll admitte<\ that bandsmen musth1<ve 
the notieeand appreeilltion of their fello"··creatures if their career il.ll hand•men is to be a lonii:onA. 
'fne Band Club or ln<litut<>, if well conceive<! and well 
"·orked. pro•·ide• for thi•. There 11re hundreds of hrg� 
vill11.gea11.nd smll!l t-Owns where there are no cluba exce))t 
th• political ones. and �ery mllny people object to be 
�:"z����1,r�·��'.ff1afi\;i:��"�: �:;�r;l���:ur��i��:� 
article before them, it i• their own fault if they !et the 
opportunity pa!.11. 
\\ith such soul-Inspiring mu•it·. 
Youl"!I, 
BirminJ?:ha1u. 
D.iar iiub·E.ditor,-Onee more it is my pl�Ming 
duty t-0 cotnp!11nent yoa "'' the appellranre of )'OUr 
new music. Really it i; 11. marvel h{l"" YO\l do it. Yon ought lo feel proud to be able to rouse the 
nation to a sen.e of it• great"°"" 1<n� i:::ran<lt1llr 
Your•, J .  (.;--N. 
London. 
















:<0 soothing, and 5o inspiritin11 M that suppliecl by 
yon. The way the men step out when one o!;yonr 






:e:mi1�e ���t� R�� ... yg�t J'���,'ue;![,.,.�f 
Be•ides, I am not a talker. l am a worker. '.Illy cluty ls 
to pack llud forward tile parc-el; of 189'9 music to the 
thouoaml• of band• who are w1<itin1:; for \t. And should I, 
1< Brit-On hold Rnd trne, fail in my duty to these hands� 
Ne•er ' Perish the thoui:ht. 
llert' ls .,,nothert.;stimonilll frorn �ergt. O'Gorman, of the �&9th Killarney Fusiliers. 
IJ.arr11.ck!!. 
llearSub,-Tbanks for the sample'!. Bejabers, 
the plper who pla)·ed before Mo.es ne•erhll.d such 
mu�ic. I rememl>er when we were out In the �;ast 
lndin , we wt1re out on a !ittlefrontierwar. While 
!�;d t;���!J:a:,�:{��� "i;�f,�'�t'! ���·i7!.you1��a�c!::'i� 
you beh1·e lt ' It al:w ma.dethe nayp;urs flghl like 
blazes. " lloulc! on. ' said I, " this will never 
do.; �o we took a march out of another 
• • Journlll,'" and befor� we had played it half Wily 
through thMe nay)!'urs illy dowu llnd cried for 
mercy. llml promi8e<I to do .. nythiog if we would 








ys llt the CllSe. I t  ,..;u not 
Yours, 'l"RUTlHTL BAR�Tlff. 
B11t, a- [ said before, wby conHnue' You know me, and 
you know when l say thatthneuever waa, nerer ,..ill be, 
f���tl:::e.::� ��t ��i:J1''J' a�:���din�0!u�� y,:u:�� .. �ft���::/) 




z'.1.;. �·'.1�,"1�!t �fefs �?1� Pt�dft��1 ,��� 
}�t"���tw ll!k that que•t!on l have one answer, i.•.,  I glbH 















other mornin)!', Mr. Alf Cray, of Higham•, called here. 
Af�r J>ll-"!ling the tirn" o' day, the handsome, talented, 
genial, gentlemanly manager or the greateathand instru· 
m�nt f�ctory on earth, s!lid, "_Will yQn take !l �igar! They 
aretlne, l a"'1ure y1n : came direct from my own plantation 
in Cuba " 
" Help yourself, take half.a-dozen.'" Which inYltation I 
ll.Ccepted with alacri�y. (N.B.-1 am not quite sure wbllt 
tl11<tla!tword means, but I think it looh well.) So Alf. 
and l 8<!tnp a smoke together. Alt •ay•, " l am quite con. 
t!(lent that at the pre.eM time no tlrm in the world can 
produce a bett-erinatrnmentth1<n we can 
To which I responded, " I arnqul�e •nre that no firm Jn 
the worl<l can prOOuce o11e half w 1<oocl.'' (lt .. lLll a8plendid 
eub!re belongs t ie onour o pr
0
<uc nJ?: the ' 1.herpool 
Jo1irn1<l ' (I belie,.e you, rny boy), anrl lhe ever 11:lorloua oh\ 
lJ. 11. .V. (Ri)l:ht again, old man.) To 1.a.ncashire beloni:i:s 
fi�!r�)
ono11r of gi1ing birth to the ::;ub. Ed!tor."' (llear, 





S[�fn1: .. ��;:.�,�����-���r� !�i��j;'"�����=n�� 
the mo•� cla1·.,r st1<ff of talented artimnsthat was e•ergot 
together. Plost ded<1edly.l Ancl, mind you, the toenllre 
musicla.o� a� w�ll as 111echamcs, (hear, hear} llnd know the 
why an<\ wherefore of 01·eTy Instrument they handle. 
��1i:ii:::�1j,; ci��i;�)��Jl���,i��e :,� i��fr1u�et��."t (� ;tt���l�.) 11·e are llll olcl contestors1<n<! know wh11.t it is to be there. 
the wedtlin!t". 
Twentyplpers tog,.ther 
Came ln the wind an<l therc.in 
l'hyin!t" acr�s the hea.ther; 
Theyweffl talcnted mon, and p!eMell l>oth the1rnrelTea and 
thdr auclitors nntil they ha.dta.ken too much <:argo &boa.rd. 
'fhen tltei�rf.�1.�1
(n� ;;:� ���l��pih���1ing befell. 
tries 
To drown in rnusicthe shrieka and cri-. ' 
����r��;�,tl:���·��i'�r�!r� :��:::�· l>e)l:inslLir particnlar tune to !hriek '. 
l"p and down the l(8.mut theygo, 
Twentyplpers l\ll in ll ro""· 
F.ach with a dilferent strain ' 
Each trie.'l hard to drown the llrst, 
l'.iu:h blow� louder till like l-0 burst. 
Thus were the tunes of the (;lan�reheatsed 
I ,\t ;he weclding of Sbon ]'Iadeirn ' 
We are very sorry to hear 'that Tom )loq:an, who wa� 
bandina..�ter t<J the Blaitta lllln<l, .'.lml "'ho left them to J!:o to 
the Coldstream Gnard•, has be�n laid up with typhoid 
fever, and Im" had a hard struggle to pull through. lie 
•ays playing in the Gmtrdt i.• all very well-beautiful 
music,swel! functions ancl alt thllt, but he ne>'erre;i.(lsthe 
report of 1< tlrst-cla.s. conte•tw!thont m1ir.nnrinjl' to hlm!!elf, 










2s. forth<.> Shrewsbury diSMterfund. 
�,���f,�!� ��ifI�)z7:�� AtJ�eF1"j;�:0�1;:���:����  
netltors that it is dangerons to le�·e thdr entrie• until the 
la•t minute. lle learnsthat uo le.'l"tlun 10.eta oi local 
(jUarteU"are rehea,..lni::: fnrthi• rontesh,but, so f,,.r,non.i 
::��-
e �:�·��\i1 ·�· �·:���;�d �::r.��1k�o�� ,��:,1�w t�-�.� �';; '1<1mitted wlll ha•e to pay the &dmi�sion fee of 3d. wheth�r 
they be cnmpetitor• or n(m·cornpetitor .... 
oneiJ. In the cotme of 11. loni:i: eon,·et"llltion on band� ancl 






Tt111.rher�· (:uh1�" hy h�!lrt, aml h�•·e fol!Qwecl it� SllJ.':"· 
gestlon• to the letter. Bu� the bulk of thern ha,·e still tha 
��1:.�1':r'.���n��!:;1ie�1 ;:�°Fii��;y:.:�:��t�:ri:i: ����F�:��= 
g
lay!ni:, theywon't borrow a Ph)'.er. they will borrow a 
ll�!��·n 1,,J�f;��ti� i::i lthl���e ";;:n���1,r,,t�',?.o��·!'\'1'�!-\� 
w,.s tbat Crook.iRn<I l'fmbertou Olcl did not gct a. lot of 
engaJ,":"emenui . .'\ow the ll<lCl"et i� out. I.ow.,, Ince Tern· 
'""r�nce 11:1>t.'l themall. You 1n11stn't think it h ""ea""'" 
their priee i• lower tha.11 the otherd. Oh, no. if th�t were ""• 1 :•111 s111·e 8Uch a p;.,agon 11.s ' \"Qlunl��r · would not 




CONCORDS ANO DISCORDS. 
LWRIGllT A�o Roon·:; Bn..1.:;:; B.uo )iE1r!'l, UECDrurn 1, 1898.  
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"·mauT .AXD Rouxo·s BRASS BA...'D XE\rS. DEc1·:)CUEll t, 1898.] 
1 ;:�'.'.'.�:�: ',::::�: . ::���'."':'.:::: :::� Jg�;�:1I���11�1�\:��·:�:£��.�:���1r1i9;����1� E �ot
.
tle ; I'ost, 7d.-:\? )lOltE \'ALYE . .\:\0 Sl.lDJ::: 
]
=>AXDS�n::-. Wantlng lnstmmenh Rerm!red should give 
<:TtCK!Xf: .-lly using a hw Drops or the Lul.irkatot the ) , A. CQLLIX$ (from Boosey & Co.) a trinl. Only w?rk- -----
Player will Mud a \l·oodel'ful Reau\�. Xo Bandsman ghould men s w�s charge.I. Small repalt'll done while you w1ut.­
he without it for llo!h \0al\·e lnstnl'l1Cnts and Slhle 1:1\J!H· Addre�, 11)1, Shaftesbury Avcuue, l.Qm\<)n, W.C.  
1(1��J��·1D�J���, 1�f��·.a:r�1sre!�nuipe;1i �i�t�� l�:: --BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un-�������1�:�;t�r":�1�f,':�j;��::1�;- !�f�ch��·�c:!��� article J'�bt1i�b��it'W�8'c�h�up�; �oi;!�n�et��r J�����J 
.mothcr cohtmu. The Band l" !n Hntrclassfol'm. 
:B .A., N" :0 B C> C> :IC 1\.. Hixou:, .. s 1.isT1%:�f�f11?.:·¥t."-'"D uAHGA1.xs. complete, at the toEowing prices :-
L· r1;;��,. ;�f.x ::i!;�;,;?;���·�sC,c��� A,8�1��:,;f;,kc��'s 'lc,a£1i B-F1fu�;£�i�1::�����f::�.���r:�s<�a:!��;�"�\��� E�� 
E·H:� . .  ������::·oo,�
awkes, lat, £� I<s. G<I.. lligham's, 
BAJ(!TONES.·-lllgham's lst, 40.. .')ilnni"s A, £�. \ ar!ons ir.akel'>!, 2�''· · :�hi., :\5s., and 40.. El'PllOXION.-llesaon's " Victory," sih·er J)lated, with 
nved, 1\8 g()od 8J! ncw. £16. A 
Gold Lettered, March Size, 3/6 per d ez . ;  U n lettered, March Size, 2 9 per doz. 
Gold Lettered, Select i o n ,  7/6 por do:z. ; U n lettered , Selectio n ,  5 9 per do:z. 
Sa"'ples, March and Selectio n ,  10d. 
CENTRAL :PATTERN OARD CO., 37, BACK GEORGE STREET, MANCBESTEB. 
VV:tv.C. T U � T L E , 
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
· !��: · "°'5. , i)().!  . . anc1£:;. Sikani"s, SILVER-PLATER, ctILDEB, AND AR'I'ISTIC ENGBAVEB, 
'E·f lligham"g,(',.'",s. Woo..\"s, £3 101. 86, LONDON ROAD, M.ANCHE S TE R.e 
�ih'aul"a, £5. \'s1"lo11.1. 20!!. ,  : Ws . ,  a:.a., and 40o. (Works-1 , Britain Street, L o n d o n  Road.) 
.t�:t�� ll1�6\1"1;o�\1������n��.J 7�.�"�,J��. 1'��,1 �Oi!. Welsh Bra.ru:._h_• _i_i_, _:IVI� Lan.e, Ca.i•diff-�:01�-:. �{.,s�-� J.'.�� -good 11s new, £�. \ nrious, ESTABLISHED 1876. ;\.��'> 'l.'ll0.\[IJ0XES.-lfa11kes" Id, 4;,s. Higham"s. ;JO:s. (-) WORKS--238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHISTER. 
�t'.������i:��:isiif�t ��-D 
s
rnE oRnrs. BA���!!� :i�bt;; �f s��fi1!�!:'afs ���!�l�!e;�s[!�1::�:s �:\;g�!:s����1;0h�'b�r: 
Write for complete Lia�.:�'�i












:����� A llINDLl::\', CLUl!B�:R STREET, XOITIXGl!A).I. ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. . . Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for ca.sh, or on �at�i��};ft�;!�!t�:£r;1��Elfi���c�����;e�fgnt�� essys!6�1�s sent to be .tried and tested against any other makers. 
���;�::��!�:t!�-£�y:j,;�g�e1'.1�r�r��:' ���·J1��1tr::1�� �;���:��:��fc�;��1:?. p����b���s�n!::v;� Z,0�n2i1fi Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
lnstnimcnt )l1ut, s;:i, .�tretlord Jtn�d • .\lallchester. Any Profeos1onal Artu�t�s. . . lnsti·umeut cau be ha(\ on �pp1'0•·al for oe,·e,, days. wheu if Largest Repe.1rmg House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
I I  
p�,,, Add"� AVENT & CO. ,  Band Uniform UJarnnouse, 
" AVENT," Bodm;n""· 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits Complete, 16/9 .  
Trousers made, n e w  to measure, with a n y  colour stripe down sidea; gold 
or silver Guard Sl1ave Co.p. new to measure ; an(l Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heo.,·ily braided across the breast. So.ma as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at tbe Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
S11its Sold tbiR season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORll! SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facinga, new 
Trousera, and New Cap, 16/- snit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facinga-Tunio 
Troi������;�fQ��d s�i¥S. ��i.ta and Yell ow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to mea.sura except Tunic, which is almOflt equal t-0 new, 15/9. 
We give a. Guarantee with all Unif-0m1s ancl Caps supplied by ll8 to 
be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Bla<:k Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUCHES �B in. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Braes Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
Write to-da.y for Finest Now BAND CATALOG'C'E in Encrla.nd. 100 Illustr;i.tions. 
Ma.:c.y Now :Dosi:rns in Ca.ps a.:c.d 'C'niforms. 
JOHN BEEVER, 













Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
·"·111;';'�':.'.::����g are a few se!ected at raodom from a larg<l A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. -------------------·------- 1 Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver ·tod< <1f al1 1hc lcading1nake1"11 ;-
l'l�):'�'�,;:;-��7.i:•ii'i°Ot'h
�ey, l�s. ;  llighatn, ��., 65s. 
('(lmeh,-All makers from 20.. to Jl)Os.. ; Booscy, Bc..,,n, ��,i1f:e�:· C'1urtois, Hawkes. etc. Echo comet;,, Pocket 
.;�����11'i'����-=-��l,�.;' ]/i!�11,�'.; :J::� �>ih!llon, 3t.I•. ; ::.�:1��n�::..t��·:ihi'.r:j·1::·; :  ({�'::i�Y��; Higham, 
Eupltonlon1 
lW•. : plate<l 
'°ir�����e; 
"•111. ; flilrnn!, . 
1"1'Jml.Jone• (ten"r vah·e).-Boo�y, 308. :l<os. ; lksaon, :Jji., 






��- ?1r��;;:�:,,1�: io 1�1'.1"ti1g��� 
engra\"e1\ amlpl11ted,lt1 \e:ithercase, £10 10s. 
lH!at Bass.-\lahillon, 1008. 
IJJH!at llRU.-lligham. 20IJt.. , splendid oondit1'1n. 
(.:ireulJU'llaa.e• frorn (�. t<:> �OOs. lloyo" alze. 40s. to 100!! 
�1<1e l>rnms.-20! , z:, •. , 30<!. lllWI Orums, 3r>1i. , 41)g,, a<>... o�. All in • ·A I '" et>ntiltlloD. by celebrated Jna.ke1�. ",cveral seh of second·hand instrumem.s by\•ariou.omnken, 
£�: •. £:1'>, £��. An e.�ceptional chnnN! for young ban<ls. 
Writt!f<:>r particu!JU'il of the " t:Cllpae" lnstrnments, the 
����).'.!�; 1�;;f;�.1�"��!;,'��1 '����tl�:.��� <Tar�'.tllntN� 
'\ortl1ern .\fu•leal Instrument .l!nrt, 373, Strctfor<l lt.oa<l, 
).lanche•ter. 
SEGOSD-HAXD ni:il'RU:\lEN'l'S. 
Is It a fact aome hand� are •nspidOU• of �eC()lld·lland 
''"trnmont Dealer>!� 
\'e• I becauae a many adopt so m"ny trick!. t°Ol' !n�tance 
ne wi!l a<h·enise 50\l lnotruments, all kindg,all HHt.ket's, 
.,lJ 1<<>0<l, 1mall 1ll·ict1. You w1·Jte : reault : •• Jlnve just 
1Jd l t ' " (do"'� aay who t<1) " but can sell you onc of-.'• '" 
Again, perlmp•, yon •eut! your mooey, what do you l'eceive 
·\!l old worn 0'1l nsdeu art!cle, raked up. "oral, send to 11 mM wh" is known fol'iil• kuowle<lp;e aud upright dealing. 
!)() J��uil/ a_;����:/n,st��;:�'�,;.�·· ��:r��� �;;';, 
Jt.her ma�e. or ruise theprlte, ttc. """"""' n/� ... �/�.ro�:.o;�tsi�si;;:::;�e�1� ;r:t!:J �::�t"�;:�r�'�:;1.:'.1�[� ·"oses, and arc porf�tl•· new. l'ro•·c me hy giving me a 
:rial. 
nie following are IHCSSOX"S mnke :-
('.<)rueb. l'rcaentntion Cornet. quite ucw, cost £iti l •'i . •  
�:w.e�::·� ;g���: .. ·��;:.r��r1:G�!��1:/1ld��-·�,�!1 
•thers, same ns aborn, •�'COml·hand. £• ''"· an•\ £• : 10 
t�r��:·��.:�f �t��1.it··spt�,UtJ""�·nditio.�· £��,�? 00s. ; 
•l
'
�;t:i�, .j.,·ahes, plated, &c., almoat as new, £ 0 ;  same, 
3.,·ah·es, 8(Js. ; braH, ,,e,,·, �� ; othu�, t:3 and r:oOs 
Trombone., '"''C. platetl and engra•·ed, £,; ;,a. ; nearly 
e
�;;;;����,;,�!".���;.��;{.�'£";• ;4��;-'al;�, &5e 
�rnl>'es, £7. 
& ROUND'S SPECIAL OF FER. 
L U  B y o u P  money together, boys, and take advantage o f  t h is 
" Special Offe1'." Jack wants a CoPnet Solo, and Tom a HoPn 
Solo. Harry wants a Trombone Solo. Dick wants a E uphoni um 
Solo. Then t h ere are t h e  9 Sets of Q u a 1>tettes, and all  t h e  Home 
PPactice Books. You all want one of t h ese. The new hands 
want Co1'net Primers, Trombone Primers, and BombaPdon 
Prime1'S. Cost you 1/1 each if you send singly foii t h em, and 
hardly Sd. each if you clu b  together and go in fo1• t h e  " Special offel'." 
Cash m u st be 8/-, ·ol' not one penny will be allowed off list pl'ice. 
or Contest. 
&elected fron1 tlie · 8trin:; !la1H! .Jo11rnal, " J 1 .  
r�£t�,:t����t:�:;i·l�;��r:�:,;�f�1%.:�ti��: :���: �: · 
eation, a ,p\em11J Book foi· J l ome l'nctlce, prkcG.!. 
" THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S G'O"iDEA:NDBANDSMAN'S ADVISER,'' vri�e � .  
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Sen d for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
l �  
R U D A L L, C A R T E  & C O .  
ALT, KlSD� OF 
WOOD & BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
nt moderate prices, combine(! with excellent 
work111 : 1md1ip aud promptne�s. 
THE " EXCELSIOR SO NOROUS " NEW MO DEL 
CONTESTING BAND INSTRUMENTS 
ffave been specially manufactured by us for 
CONTESTING PURPOSES. 
The following Advantages will commend themselves to all Bandsmen :-
T h e  N"E"VV" �C>:OELS are c o m pact a n d  sy m m et r i c a l ,  c o m b i n i n g  
strength w i t h  beauty. 
A l l  I n st r u m e n ts are of L..A.B.GE BC>B.E, t h u s  g i v i n g  a fu l l ,  r i c h  
,... OR.N"ETS of their own man11fa<.:turc a n d  powe rfu l tone . ....,. Each I n st r u m e n t  is in t u n e  t h ro u g h o u t  its e n t i re register, fitted w i t h  
S�C>B.T ..A.CTZC>1'T "V" ..A.L "V"ES, 
F L U T E S ,  O B O ES,  C LA R I O N E  TS, BASSOO N S, A N D  A L L  And G U A R A N T E E D  FOR 10 Y E A R S  aga i n st a l l  d efects in m a n ufact u re .  
W O O D  A N D B RASS I N S T R U M E N TS . We do not boast t h at o u r  n e w  m o d e l  I n st r u m e n t s  are far a n d  away s u p e r i o r  
to a l l  o t h e r  m a kes, b u t  we l eave t h at p o i n t  to t h e  j u d g m e n t  of t h e  perfo r m e r, 
ban d m aster, or j u d ge .  
JUST B.E..A.:O"Y". Selection for .Jiilitarr Every Ban d s m a n  s h o u l d  t ry, and j u dge fo r h i m se l f, and not b e  m i s l e d  by J bogus test i m o n ia l s  or b o u g h t  reco m m e n d at i o n s . 
Band fi"Oin the new Comic Opera, G i ve the �..A. "VV":&::ES CC>N"TESTZN"G ZN"STB.U-
�EN"TS a F..A.ZB. t r i a l . We w i l l  s e n d  o n e  o n  a p p roval to any b o n a-
i: B i l berry of Til bury. " Price LS/-. 
QUICK MARCH " The Gallant 21st Lancers." 
By F P R:abottir1.i 
QT!ICK MARCH " Omdurman.'. 
By Pa.u l Bla.:ncJC1eto:n. 
Printed on cards (one: march on each side of card) 
Price JYl i l ita. ... y Ha.:nd, 6 - ;  u .. • n.ss Bn..n.d, �. -
Printed on pa.per (separately! 
Li,_1 ,  and Est irnat(•S Rent free o n  applicat ion at 
thl'ir i\Lmu fil dory-
23, Berners Street, Oxford Street, London , W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
�-"' s 
i;: � 
� � .. 
" � ). 
J � 
� � ' 
ti d e  band or ban d s m a n .  
Every i n st r u m e n t  �..A.N"UF.A.CTUB.E:O TF.CB.OUG�­
C>UT at o u r  LC>N":OC>N" F..A.CTC>B."Y". 
B a n d s m e n  v i s it i n g  Lo n d o n  s h o u l d  m a k e  a p o i n t  of cal l i n g an d  see i n g  o u r  
n e w  worksh ops, w h i c h  c a n  b e  safe l y  said are t h e  FZN"EST ..A.N"D 
�OST CC>�PLETE ZN" T�E UN"ZTE:O :H::ZN"G­
:OC>�. 
Specificat i o ns, designs,  a n d  est i m ates p r e p ared a n d  fo rward ed per fi rst ret u r n  post. 
�...&.�:::ec::E S  &; S<>:BllT, 
DENMAN STREET, E'ICC.ADILL Y CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
Telegraphic Address-




R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, ' IYEBPOOL . AND 87, Ilale Street, L , 
And 102, CONWAY STI!.EET, BII!.XENHEAD, 
musical 1ns1rument manufacturers 
TO HER 
Cornets 
MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 1 2/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/- � 
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
MALLETT' PORTER &, DOWD, ' Slide Troms. , Bb 25/- Cymbals 12/6 _ 
































































e JI JI for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. ANY IXSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OP P.0.0., AND MONEY RETUltXED 
( IlTI��b:,Toi1Ri��1i�a;:'Je�::�a�o� IN FULL IF NOl' SA'l'JSFACTORY. 
ordt>r; tit ,i;:uaranteed. 
Illuatrated Catalogue and Rule11 for Self­
l\lea11nre1nent 11�nt post free. ,,. 
Sample11 or tJniforma sent on :1pprovt.l. 
All kinds of Uniform•, new and second-hand, 
at Jow�st poBBlbl� i;lfiCeB. 
Cop1t:11 of unsohcited Testimonial!! on application. 
New Band Trousers, with @tripe, made to 
mea.au«l, from 5 b per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to meaetlnl, from 12/b each, 
made of cloth or serge; a marvel at the price. 
Bands requiring cheap Unl!orm1, new or eecond­
hand, will find it iri:eatly to their adnl.ntage to 
place their ordere with ua. 
BAND CAPS, well mada, from 1/- each ; any deaign mad e to or<!er, 
A splendid patf>nt-leather Muslc Card Cue, 
with white patent le11.ther Shoulder Belt at a 1·ery 
10\J;,i�  �l���r�v0� (};�!�&:1ts, Capes, Badges, MW1ic:i.l Tn�trunwnt.e., Pouch"", Braids, .tc. 
Handmaeters art'! requested to kindly inform u11, 
w�en orderinlt". 11ampleq about the price the baud w19h t;Q pay, with a description, if pos�ible, 3.11 we 
li.av11 '"eh au hnmen.�e number of de11ii;tn!. 
Satlllractory references or Ca.Rh will be required 
oefore Goo<h '·"'" be forwarded. If re,ponsible 
.(U&rantee be P'"'-'' i(le<l, e.rrangemtont3 can be ma.de 
for thB pa.ym11u1 weekly or monthly of • oertain 
&lllOUD1 outil ll•· whole•nm be paid 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street. Liverpool ,  
WHERE "POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches . 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 
· 1 02, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
R O Y A L  L .E 'l' T E U S  P A T E N T .  
